
CAMELLIA CITY 500 CLUB ~ SACRAMENTO
2320 Monument Drive, Lincoln, CA 95648

Website: http://www.camelliacity500club.com

CERTIFIED REGULAR BOWLING

WHERE: AMF ROCKLIN LANES LINEAGE: $ 12.00
2325 Sierra Meadows Dr PRIZE FUND: $ 11.00
ROCKLIN 95677 EXPENSES: $ 4.00
(916) 624-8216 TOTAL $ 27.00

DATE: June 9, 2024
CLOSE: Entry Must be Received by June 3, 2024
SQUAD TIME: 12:30 PM 50/50 closes at 12:00 PM

Mystery Game Closes at 11:45 AM
CHECK IN: Opens at 10:30 a.m. Check-in closes at 12:00 PM

DIVISIONS: A = 162 & above B = 147 - 161 C = 136 - 146 D = 137 & below

1. Participants must be a member in good standing of the Camellia City 500 Club and a current member of USBC.
2. This event is Certified Regular Bowling, the highest ‘22-’23 bowl.com average will be used (must be verifiable). If

none, highest summer league average of 21 games or more (must be verifiable); if none, highest current league
average of 21 games or more (must be verified by current league standing sheet). If none of these apply, a 200
average will be used.

3. If your current league average is 10 pins higher than your bowl.com average, your higher average must be used.
Rule 319a Bowlers are responsible for verifying their own average on the entry form and on pre-printed score form.
If submitted average is lower than required and results in a lower classification, the score is disqualified. If the
submitted average is higher than required, prize winnings will be based on the submitted average.

4. A bowler arriving late must start in the frame which is being bowled and shall receive a (0) for frames missed.
Bowlers will not be permitted to make up frames missed.

5. 100% PRIZE FUND RETURN. This event will have four (4) divisions as stated above. One (1) in every three (3)
entries will be paid. In case of a tie, the money will be equally divided. Awards will be mailed within thirty (30)
days of the event.

6. Checks must accompany entry form. Make checks payable to Camellia City 500 Club. There will be a $25 service
charge + any bank charges on any returned check. No refund of entry fee.

7. Lanes are assigned as entries are received. If you want to bowl with a friend(s), the entry forms must be sent in
together. Based on availability, we will accommodate your request; however, there is NO GUARANTEE.

8. USBC rules will prevail. Anything not covered will be left to the discretion of the Board of Directors.

………………………………………………….CUT HERE……………………………………………………

DATE & PLACE: June 9, 2024 AMF Rocklin TIME: 12:30
ENTRY CLOSE: June 3, 2024

NAME:_______________________________________ CC #: _________________ USBC#: ________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________ CITY: ___________________ ZIP: ____________________

PHONE#: _____________________________________ ‘23 bowl.com Avg: ________ CURRENT AVG: _________

NOTE: If you bowl in a summer league & the league DOES NOT report to League Secretary attach
current league standing sheet showing highest league average. (See Rule #3)

Make check payable to CAMELLIA CITY 500 CLUB:

ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE 3rd

MAIL ENTRIES TO: LINDA ZIERMAN
2320 Monument Dr. Lincoln, CA 95648
H. (916) 408-2397 C. (916) 580-4711

lzierman@sbcglobal.net

CC500Club June 9th Event Rec’d Date: __________ Ck. #: ___________ Revised 4/7/24

http://www.camelliacity500club.com

